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DECLAREBALUN6ER
SiüLÖBE_Ö(JSTEÖi

Democratic Members of Com¬
mittee Pass Resolution Con-

deming the Secretary.

CLAIM ACTION BINDING
UN I HE WHOLE BODY!

Claimed Quotum is Disputed by Re¬

publicans and Another Fight is

Looked for Tomcrrow When the

Reporte Are Expected.Insurgent
Jems Hands With Substitute.

tBy Associated TrcsjO
MINNKAPOUS MINN. Sept. 7 .

Ccndemnation of the course of HP-h¬
ard A liallingcr, in the adnunistrt-
tlon of the doptn tment of the interior

of »hieb he i* secretary, und a decla-

tation that he should no longer be

retained iri that ofHo", are cont lined
in a resolution adopted today by five
members of the tontreeslaal com¬

mittee which has been investIgatlBS
the flhllhiajhisl'lnt1 alH controversy.
These five, fot:r Democrats and one

Republican, claim that their vote 1s

binding upon the committee as a

whole. This, however, is disputed by
the ether three members of the MNS>
mittee. who were presnt today.

Hut five of the twelve members ot

the committee voted for the adoption
of the resc lution, which was offered
by Representative R. H. Madison, of

Kansas, an insutgent Reimblican. as'

a substitute for the one previously
presented by Senator Duncan I". Fh t

eher tDemocrat) of Florida. Conse¬
quently the questicn has arisen a.s to

what action, if- any. the f-ill commit¬
tee, when it is present, will take Pter.

Fletcher's Resolution.
Senator Fletchct s resolution en as

follows:
'Resolved.That from the weight

of evidence ss bmilted 10 the commit
tee we find as follows:

-First, That Mr Richard A BeJJtB-l
ger. as secietary of tfie interior, had
been unfaithful and inefficient in the

discharge of his < fficial duties.
"Second. That he is unfit for the)

very resiKinsible position he holds. I
"Third. That the vast amount ot

public proper-v under his cmtrol and

the large public interests are not safe

in his hands.
Ri solved, further. That the public;

poi d den; nds his prompt removal:
ftom set Id office. j

"Re it further resolved. That i re-

acft to the congress be prepared set- j
ting forth the grounds and reasons

as shosrn by the evidence for this

finding and ;he recommendations in-

eluding other matters referred to by
the committee and that the same b»

submitted to this committee on ^Ti-

diy next at ten o'clock p. ni."
Substitute Adopted.

Mr. Madison's substitute follows:
' Resolved.That the findings of the|

committee be as follows md a lafsnTtj
bared :hereon lie prepared and rei*>rt-,
ed to congress:

"First. That the charges made by L.|
R Clavis igai-ist Secretary Hall'ugcr

shi ulj be sustained: that in the mat¬

ter of the disposition of fthe C inning-

ham coal lands. Mr Hallinger was not

a faithful trustee of the Interests of
the p"oplo and did not i>orfcrm his

duf> In such a m'nnor as to properly
protect such interests.

'Second. That the ch-rsos mad'

*\ Mr. Pinohet should be «ustiin' d;
that Mr Rallingei s course In the^ad-
miPiFtra'ion »f the department of the

Isrterior should be charactered by
a Dck of ftdHitv to the pnbhV inter-

e5ta: that this has b»cn «tu>wn in his

treatment of the Cunningham coil

claims, the restoration of the a -

power sites to entrv without intention

to re withdrawal and in bis adminis¬
tration of the reclamation "<ervlce.
the latter restlting :n :inne'o«;arv

biimilisHon to the director and the

ending towards tie disintegration of

service He his pot shown himself to

he hat character of friend to the

pnli.x <f conservator, ,,f our n-«t il

rerenrces that the man who oc<-nn4
tho Important r*sfsssssl et lawtafs»g|
of the Interior in our govrnnvn

aad he shoeId no longer he retained
in that rglre

Ouorvse. Claimed.
Representilive. tame* and t;raham.

and other DeaaeTa'ic memb r< mam

tamed that a qnorntn was present do.

satte the faot «hat Chairman \« brfni.

R.-poMiesn. chairman of lh< onviaP

tee bid stated m too meeting that

(here wan nc «yentn». Per ng the

aion no memter hid raised the P*dai

(Coatlanad on Fnnrih Page )

MOTOR CAR RULLS DüvVN
TEN FOOT EMBANKMENT:

Fifteen Persons Are Injured by Mis
hap on Trclley Line in

Ohio.

(By asanitated Prsee) 9
MANSFIKI.D. OHIO. Sept. 7..A

ci< ( lami <t Boothwestern RttemrbM
<-ar fum Seville and Ashland Juni]"
the track just Osltlsie Ibis c:ty t day.
Killed dewn a ten foot etnbaukni -ill

and turner BfHa down, injuring if-
teen pel sons one of w h nn in:iy die.
The car was loopilleg a urve ai ¦

rate of 4'» tulles an hour when the
incident iccuried. slot! nnan F. J
Harbin^h says the air brake failed "'

worst.
There were SS painomm | alwrd.

All were badly shaken up.

SOLDIERS IN POLICE COURT.

Richmond Justice Cortinues Case of
Firing Rifies in Streets.

RICHMOND. VA.. S-pt 7..Major
Lawrence T. PtlcO and l.ieutenan
Kliidoi oiler, accompanied ,hy privates
Frank Scrttggs. George Campbell. Kl¬
ine r l.enhart and Harry Meredith. Oi
Company C pint infantry, appeared
in polire court this morning in answer
to a summons issued by the police nu-|
thonties in inoinaiUna with hwlnwtfolI
firing of rifles from street cars in:
BrOSWj street last Monday nigh',
Justice Crut~hftcl,i declared thai be

was not in re:>dinoss to go into the:
trial, and continued the ease over Uli-

til Sept 9 thai he might look into IB*j
l av bearing on the matter, which ap-i
pTaTs vi ry much involved.

Ordered to Norfolk.
WASHINGTON. II ('.. Sept. J. l

Atftttwri Civil Mutineer .". Paul has

been detaclnd from the bureau <lj
yordg and decks, navy bfopsMimein
ami ordered O the n-'vy .yard. Nor-1
folk. Va

PLEA NOT "CONVINCING
-

Arguments of Railroads Heard;
.by State Commission,

TAXES MAY BE INCREASED;

Claims of Electric Lines and Water

Companies Will be Listened to To

day.Operating Expenses and ln-_
ccmes Shown by Steam Concerns.

RICHMOND. VA . Sept. 7 The|
State Corporation Commission today
DM) laded the increase] tax assess-i
ment hearings syaat! d IO the steam
riilways operating in Virginia, and
M >h the 'jiiestion tt adavneing tBOj
tax from ¦boot $ 1 »;.ihhi a mile'to KthV
m») under advisement.

All the re]>o:ts And sttisti-^i filed!
by tHe roads will have to b»- care-1
lully g» ne through before any de-j
cision ran Ik- reach«-d. It is well tin-

di rs'ood. however, thit the commis¬
sion is c ntempl iting a ?onsi lorable
advance in the sWsxsMHM and is by-
no means convinced that the railways
arc in the bankripi condition which
some of the w i'tt. .-«...» Vivo f .:...«!
Tomorrow representatives of abrx>

trie lines, heat. power, gas end watt r

companies will be given a chan c to

show why the assussmen s I ' thS
properties cf their coneerns should
not Ik' incr<'ascd Telephone, allo¬
graph, ran-l line^ steamboat nd/ex¬
press rrmpanics will be beard Filav

Protest is Entered.
In continuation of the hearing

th'S mi rning. repre>-er.tativ< s of three
railway companies ippcared to pro-
Mi MMB the proposed advance.

Assistant General Counsel H I
Morrison, of the Camlina. Clin htteld
A Obic. was the first to take !»«.

rtand. He dec-: r«-d the increase as-

sessmeat would l»c unjust if applt»-1
to his road, as the expense cf open
fion is almost daily increasing, while

large fund? are constantly renoircd
f .¦ :, : .irid maintenan"*» ot

w- y end1 ions in 'hal s«-<-i;on ot th«

state twins vastly different ft' iri 'V.*o

existing in the eastern coontsee.«
Revenues Cat Down.

Co!on<l J* H VC w. --»pres- ntir-r

the Virginia A Southwestern Railwav
MPB/i «as next beard He *«n

milte,i a numb«t of reports giving in

great detail 'he operating expense-*
of the mad Ingrtlwr wi'h Its Inborn-
frowi Ml soirr cw

The n»inc:nsl source gf r«-r»nw. h«-

showed. Is |n ensvj tmn«porta«>on I «

til rccinllv Ihr Toad handled Ibis traf

n> arcerdina gl i 'artff sehed-ilc
oharrlng.fr«« Its', a ton to III'.
According a ruling of 'be enmm «

slow, pwt.inio cff.-»-t a short tinv go
this old srbewele bed M be obaOdiWel
»r<i » flat tale of 7:. ".¦n's per too es¬

tablish! s*. this new rate etesMhsg an

falllnp .iff In th« rrvewwe

of ihe road

NKVVPORT NKVi

10 UNITED STATES
Decision Reached by I he
Hague on the New Found

land Fisheries Dispute.

GREA1 BRITAIN LOSES
FIVE OF 1HE QUESTIONS

America Fad« In Two of the Disputed

Privileges In Most Memorable Con

troversy, Arising from the Treaty of

1858.All Conclusions Are Arrived

at Unanimously Except One.

(Hy Associated Press?.
i UK llAOUKj Sept 7. Itf Ute]

gloomy little cheatner of ike serosa
nenl arbitration court tarejargea, wko.1
since tiic first of Jnne have ce\ns;d
eied tin New Koutidiaud fisheries dis-J
pule between the United States amU
Groat Britain, this afternoon announc-j
cd the tribuaal'a Verdi; t. 'i lie del ision
gives neither party a clear award, but
it: the seven questions al issue sui>-j
ported the United States in live and;
Great Britain ha* two.
BaaamaiIsias the seven a^aaafaeats

rubmitted to the tribunal lor arbitra-.
tion points numbers two. three, four,
six and seveu. were decided in favor
oi the Uatted states. Graal Brttatn
von polal naianen one aad lea. This
Coetrt will be n memorable one be
aus. it settles finally the disputes

eiiaVe1 ffotr~ fkrltlsh Assertnan.
treaty of is."s which have caused eon

Itaaoas diplomatic controversies.
t'hatifHcr P. Aqaetnen, tee ageal of j

the United States. Samuel J. Kid» r. of
.uiiericau maasrtl. Otis t'artwright.
secretary of the American Atlantic
Fisheries Commission, and other
Americans nets are satisfied with the
n suits giving the t'niteel States on

five out of seven questions submitted
to the court.

Englishmen Pieased.
On. of the two questions decided.

in favor of Great I tri tain, number
one. the United Stafes has raised cer¬

tain questions of e.ptiity Braleh will be
submitted to a special commission for
ct .< iMIaalliev Kiigllrtaji ¦ are pleas¬
ed with the award because under it

the tared' n>Oe limit is based en head¬
lands instead of following the sinuous
itiis of the coast and because sover¬

eignty is saved by conforming Great
Britain's ritlu to make fishery regu¬

late ns without the concurrence of the
United States. The decisions reached
by the arbitrators, without one ex¬

ception, were unanimous. This excep¬
tion was a coast question in which
Lata Drado. the BMaassV from Arcen-
tina. Had a dissentin>i opinion. sii|»-

partfcag tae cm en t ions of the UniteJ
States.

Shall Submit to Commiasion.
The award ateetden that existing

t*is| uted pansssj regulations shall be
submitted to a commission compose d
of one_ex|>ert from each country and
l»r. Paulus Heck, the fisheries adviser
of the Netherlands, and recommends
the organization of a similar i»niiirtv
sien to consider disputes' on the ques¬
tion of requiring shii»s to make entry
or report at customs houses or to par
l't-'bt and harbor duties.
The award holds that the require¬

ment of retiortinK at customs houses
is not unreasonable-, though it should
npt be made unn ss convenient op|>or-!
tnni'ie.- are afforded the officers of

shi|>s to rciH>rt personally or tele
graphically to a customs house or to

nih«-r offic als. Put. the decision adds,
"they should not be subjected to pur?
ly commerc ial formalities of report
entry or clearance at a customs house
nor to light, harltor "or other dues not

imtioscd upon New Foundiand fisher¬
men."

Enter For Shelter.
Tbc award h'nds that by the treaty

of l*ts ttermifsken is given to Amer*
< sns -to enter bay and hartews for
shelter for supplies and to take on
board wood and «»:»r ba«« d upon
the grounds of human ly. The» should
not he conditiotisl m»on the payment
ot die s. a»"' retorting to the rnstom»
'... I but shiTa» remaining 4* hour"
should repon tu last «»IW'tals if ft )>
convenient and the opportun tv arisrs. |

t»n question five regarding that
;>ej»nt must he taken when meaearMag
the "threr marine miles of any of the
coasts, bay- r:«-eli* or narbors."
The award recommends dednitelr

ht.ea tw A iipiwi certain . qumera'Cft
const points, and I rulot his div
-cntfng osdnton «»n this poet. Isr Dra
re holds that the «clK-sae sttoaM be
s pan of the award instead of a

r«-f i»tpmcTiH»i ton
<»n qi»e-«ti.n sever, th* roort decided

'bat fish-nc >. -i- ».« >-ntlt|'d i"

the commercial privilege*, ae order! to

ether vessel*, hat cannot esenchse
th- at at the «aase (fane or. He o>n<

coage while acting under other
treagy rrsmlsftr>n« regarding asbkng.

Death of An Infant.
RenSert Andrew lUighcr the Infant

.an nf Mr. and Mrs. A. S Unadkea.

3« « e-lork Tb*
i rtssHbSetd ft
lnt*rm«»nt.

>S. VA.« Til I) KSDA Y.

DECLARES HE PADDED
BILLS FUR COMPANY

# -

Former President Illinois Railway
Car Concern Testifies in

Court

(By Aasaejan i r»esj
CHtCAOO, 1U.S, Sept. I Win ¦

tin- hcaung of crlniuiil cases attain"

Frank lljrrinian, Ct rlea Kwing ami
John M. Tavlor. lormei Illinois <' ii

iral l nV'ials impll'.¦<! In the car re

pair scandals, was 'aki n up tommy, F
II. Niles, former president e| the now

defunct Uli e Is! ind Car & Bojoipaent
Company, took the nl in na stand
He dcclurod that he hail pgsMag

tills for trpalring cars by eddlag fi.'in

$.'!.*. to tt."i to the cos <t each car. In!
doing, this, he said, he was acting un

der the instruction of Taylor, at thai
I me Keneial storekeeper o| the Ml
no's Central
Mies iH'c ipicd all ol the afternoon

and will he on the stand tomorrow.

BANK EXAMINERS TRANSFERRED

Officers Sent tc New Fields Wheie Not
So Well Known.

(By 4aee|ated i'r.-ss>
\\ \SIMNGTON. I) ('. Sept. 7

Twenty national ifciuk examiners,
ahi ul ne fifth of the force employed
ty the government, were transferred
to new Heids today by a:i order Irom

inwronoe O. Mitiny comptroller of

the cnrretsBjh
The ohjeet of the changes. It was

.-aid at the treasury ibpattment. Is
to threw tjpe examiners into fresh
BeMe where pcrsoual acipiaint la DO etf

poaglblUty of influence Is lacking.
These examiners wII] exchange d's-

tticts: Fred A. Hull. Western Virgin¬
ia and Not tb Carolina, with I.ihn A

Armstrong, Northern Qonegln and
South Carolina. I

Plan Great Auto Rrce.
(By .\f.» Pe»a#1

IM'IANAPOI IS. INT). Sept 7 .

Officials of the Indianpotis Motor
Speedway ti day onn<iunce(| plans tor

an :. ii'omobile race, to be run May
27. 1911. in which American cxrs will
be fitted against the best of Europe
foi a purse oY*|15.1'Hi. The contest,
as announced, will be Ter 5"0 miles
.srd is to be knowia a. the "Indianap-
oHi Motor Seepttwny än«> mile interna-,
tic nal sweepstakes."

Bankers Meet in London.
(By Aaw elated rress)

LONDON. Bepi 7.Representatives
of the foreign hanks met t< day and
discussed the d' maud of Itritish and
Continental bankhsg houses that
American banker-, after October 31st

next, guaiante, alDbills of lading on

cotton. The consideration of he sule

Jcct was not c< ncluded when the con¬

ference adji arned to be resumed to-

morrow.

"Ty" Cobb May Lose Eye.
(By As.«'Minted Pref«>

T FVKI.AND. OHIO. Bept 7
That Tyrug Cobb. ootfielder .n the

Detroit Amerb an I.« ague team is in

dang' r omlwin^tbo use <f .'its right
eye was The anncaaeonneni mad. by

Manager Hi gh I. imings, of the De-
¦rict team, loin} Cobb did not come

here with the t. um for the four game
series, whi.-h i>cned today, but re¬

mained in Detroit to consult a spe-
c'clist. ,

Lady Struck by Train.

l.EKSW 'RO. \ \ Sept. 7 .Mrs. C.
H. Ma:T.ean. wife of Dr. M-el>an. ot

BhMWng. this .tity, was struck^ by
"the eastbound local tran vest r lay
evening at S eiliag and. white se-

.. er.-iy injured boot the hark and

shoi.ldcr.«. she a "I reccrcr. She was

seeing some f: ¦ nja off to Washing¬

ton, snd was sanding too near the

track, when th- ''iinrper of the engine
-.nick her. and hrew her across the

platform Fortunately, the train was

running ur, slowly.

LiQhtoirg^Clls Twc Men.

MARION. V\ Sept 7 W*hft agoi¬

ng shelt« r aneV » let of lunihAr on

the fnt nda'hn I the new building at

the South*' ¦'. Sate hospital vs»
terdav after n- William Fisher »¦-»
Knward Faiki ». '.. la<txn(K killed br

ligbtnninc
rtsb'r and Fathe were employed ne

ston«- mtsiT| the bwilitnh; 1 ney

wer- wa.tirg ' a essewti to stop

*h< n they sw ''h. The fnma e* Cf

the hvepftil w. net wear emo;h *e

th* fatal I et hsv he»-r alt-md

Strike
(fry « «»«d

PHII.M'i PA Bein 7 \<

OOt4hjg to s r< ort sSsbHsBti d tn the
board of A .. of ibe Fbllsdeloh

ghsptd Tran- mrsgny Ibis gfht*
sens, tbe rtnk< be lonBatters and

wo'niii-. r. eariy i«rt« of i.ic

present yar n« cHnpnny fJ.3o".

».9c < . Rownd Bowt.
gg» . ienl rm»i

BAITIMol.i BT», 9»|W 7.'At

Ksnffnsann .lifornto. ,wd ' tl

Knbtne of y. an. a jnedl nrttHws
today for a awl heart to .tobw
pbsrr N- ' siort Afn'«-t!e f tab

SAYS PREACHING OF
COLONEL IS FALSE

Mayor of Milwaukee Flays
Former President on His

Visit to City.

DECLARES 1. R. HAS
NO CLAIM ON MORALITY

Chief Executive o' Municipality Pub¬

lisher Warm Article In "The Big
Stick" On Speeches Delivered by

the Rough Rider On His Vacation

Tour Through the West.

city A»m.ci it- 4 Plata)
MILWAUKEE, WIS.. Sept. T The

Hermans had their day with ex-Pres
Idem Roosevelt Inda». II. filming the
day with a tiff with Milwaukee'* So¬
cialist mayor. Kmil S< idel. who is
a Herman. Colonel Roosevelt put
in the succeeding hwur* of hl» visit
here by roaming about the Ity at
will, making bis own program as be
went. He inspected thi- city's trade
arhools. attended two luncheons and
a dinner, took an automobile ride to
White Pish hay and addressed two

huge audiences tonight. Lata in tin
evening. Ik went to his car. to start,
early in the .morning for PrpejKjrt,
III., where he is to speak tomorrow
and for Chicago, which he is to visit
later in the day. The Milwaukee
Press Club had the colonel in hand.
The club got out the first and last
edition of "The Big Stick.'- a news
paper de»cited exclusively to Colonel
Roosevelt's affairs, in honor of the
day.

Mayor Pays His Respects.
In a contribution to J be Big

Stick" for this occasion. Mayor Seidel
state d that "if Mr. Roosevelt comes
to Milwaukee holding the same ideas
which he expressed in an article pub¬
lished by him March M, 190'J. It la
clear that he cannot serve the cause
of honesty and decency In American
political life."

"It is possible that I have misun

I deratood the artic le, stated Mayor
Seidel, "but . inasmuch as I am a So¬
cialist ami as he has designated So

I clalisra as a thing which is against
morals and religion 'abhorrent.' 're-
volting'. whic h would 'replace the,
family and home life by a glorious
state of free lunch counter and a
slate foundling asylum' I am sure
that he would be pleased that I am
nof personal!» connected wilu bis re¬
ception in the city."

Preaching Is False.
Charging the colonel "with a cun-

n'ni: and delitie rate purpose te» create
s false impression." be declared that
the visitor, "could'lav no claim to the
right of an a- hing* either morality or
relia on or civic righte-ousness."

"In the s; caking tour of Mr. Roose
velt through the West." said Mr. Seid
el. "I fail to see anything of import
an."e beyond iioliilcal plans and de-
signs. As sack, of course, it is of no

sj»eo;al service to the present city ad
ministration. The problems that now
confron' our city are much of the
same nature as those the nation
faces."

l*l»on twine shown this, the colonel
said:
~U|m»n this trip I have made no |>ar

tisan s|«e-ec.hrs anei at course shall
not break tttfeagl the- ruh- by dia
russ'ng lithe-r th'' stale- party matters
or the municipal i»arty matters and
at present of course, the dominant
municipal party in Milwaukee is the
Socialistic party, if any one wishes
fc know my vi«-ws on whsi is usuallv
eallcd Socialism, they w)ll find them

I set oat in such fashion that it is Im
l«i«*ihle in misinterpret*, or mtstinder

jstand them in the article* to which
the ma*or. in his letter, refers and
I at*Tise them to read the articles

ithea,#elve« and not what ihe mayor
sari of fbem ."
The colonel said, the fa't thai tbe

{city administration was not repre
sent, d in the- (i re-monies did not
trouble htm.
The Pres« t"ub's special publica¬

tion. "The Ric Sttek." especially dis
aveewed re-s|e..|, loll' » ->r the mayor'*
...»erste e-. en :.c '¦¦»' Mr Roosevelt
will understand that M>lwauk*« 's wel¬
come i- te-ne the ps« whole h»-aned
areU .:. ".¦!« because

the mayor has «een St to voice
a Bocialistlr dialike for the former
If ad of i he na' .on

Makes Own Program.
The nrtatnal program for »b* da»

fcaBsMBf six -|we. hc< and visit* fa a

dosen idae. Colonel Rons» r»It look
ed ft mrer. east the pcngraai aabte aad
mad" e.eit one for himself.

Ac Ih" Rov» Trael. « S« hoot the e-o|
or.e i spr>nt nearly an hour onr-Mttoning
Iba »estrue tor« and »torients shout
their w»rl. He went through the
place qnes'toning boy*, alto were
barning plumbing, carpeatertng and

"It I* Importan' 'ha' raeh man
abroiid do a tittle more than poll hi*
own weight lt. »hr. «ortd he *e*d
as tbe br*ys gathered around htm

(Continued on Third fate)

es*
MAYNARD WILL APPEAL

TO -STATE COMMITTEE
Will Keep Up Fight for Investigation

of Alleged Fraud in Second
District.

NORFOLK. VA Sept. 7..'otigrrss.
man Harr) I» M.ivnanl, who came ;"

ISA tj earl) today from Ocean View.
Ws)dre lie ami lila lamily have the Her
man OOthJMje lor tic summer, an¬

nounced tli it he would adopt tin1
ct.ii i se suggested Jn i.-solution- adopt
e,| at hint night's public meeting In
I'oiismouth and appeal to the MM
«i.ttli stale <.< mini'tec al Itclitnoiid
from the de< Is on of the district coin

¦sittee «hieb, by a vote of three to

two, declined to go Into bis charges
j,ef Irregularities and rraid In the con-'
din ot the recent eongrosslon i| pri-

[BsbWs elec ion In certain precincts 0f|
Norfolk city slid Norfolk county.
The congressman said he would

demand a roll and fair investigation.
but would Mid himself to nothing
until be was assured this weald be

accorded him.

LICENSES TO VIRGINIANS.

Many Aariage Permits Are Applied
for in Washington.

(Special to Daily Press I.
WASHINGTON. D (', Sept J

Marriage licenses have been Issued
her. to H<bcrt S Wells and Susie Har.

iy, both of petetHburg. Shirley 0.
King and Gazelle K LaM mac. both
i f It 'hntoiid; Charles S Ford Bad
Hat I« I Chase, both of Hichiin nd;
John Guidt and Mary K Davis, both
of Richmond: .lohn Pleasant and)
Queen Victoria .Jones, both of Rich¬
mond: Robert G Yencey. of lirandy.
and Ma id K Kite, of Klkwood; Alox-
ander Jones, .It . and Sidncr F. Jen-
nings. both <if Richmond, md I.yn-
wnod G Shelly and Annie C Pcrkiu
son, both of Petersburg, Va.

REUNION GOMES TO END
Carolina Confederate Veteran
Meeting in Norfolk Closes.

"LOVE FEAST" IN CHURCH

Fifteen Hundred Old Soldiers Join

in Parade and March to Music cf

"Old North State" and "Dixie".

Thousands Witness the Pageant.

(By Assoc'atcd Preair)
NORFOLK. VA . Sept 7. The (III

North S: ta Forever. aKoray, tiro-
ray." with shouts of "Dixie" qotefel]
succeeding histributc U> their eattre
state, the Cos^dctate roternni or;
North Carolina nude things interes'
ing as they passed through the prli
ripal streets In Norfolk in Ihelr sr.

nuai reunion parade 'oday
Slower of step than the federal and

state t:oope whic h preceded them in
the Imiw-ring pageant, they more than
offset with enthusiasm their iack of

spe< r] .ind carried the day as ih.y
msrchi-d before thousands who throns
ed the sidewalks from one end caT he1
line "f march to the olh«*r to hec,
the remanant cf "Tar Heel fthters
who were "first at Bethel and fist at
Appomat'ox

Plfltc« n hundred veterans 'o--k part!
j in the i irade snd while at first P
was feared that the heat of the da'
wonlrf too much for tbem.vfew
w*rc unable to complete the march

In line wete a half dozen «r mor-1

aged men »ho lost limbs in ba"le and
hid to walk with the aid of crude
wooden peas and sticks A feat ire

was the Raleigh drum and fife corps
who have msin a'nod their organize
tb>n since the sutrender at Api>omat
tow
The w« .ther was perfect. -"With the

d< pifn ei r.-oiuimns apfwecia'tve1
of the hespftahte manner in which thej
veterans were recejsed on Virginia
soil the reunion cam" m a > Ina».
A love feast was hebt tonigh' at

the Cumberland Street Methodist;
ehnrob

MOREHEAD MADE PRESIDENT.

Fori-ec Richntond Paste Chosen
of Lutheran Convention.

RICHMOND. VA. S«p« 7 9>f IW
.1 \ M , r. ident of the Roan
ok- ( .11. gc at S«len». V». waa ew»-te«

,,( tn, i nlted Bywod of ta*
Kvangelnal I >iih< ran ebnreb 'n tb*
Brm'h at the >eoon0 day's session tbts|
warning, ot tbe twelfth biewafbi eoa-

ventlrn. wbteh ia aseeting in <be First
English I.ntb-T in obwtrh Ixnwbardr
street and Menum'-nt avenwe

P* Mnrebead , a MsMf jaMtt»
cf this ehwr h and I« werv veil known
in Rtvhamnd H- seine as «w» A

V.'S!

THE WEATHER.

:rea»ing clOudineM. with
era Thursday; light varla-
vinda Friday.

PK1CK TWO CENT6

TRACE MONEY PAID

New York Investigation of
Political Corruption Brings

Out Sensation.

STOCK BOOKS AND CHEJK
STUBS FIGURE IN CASE

P-yments o» Traction Company Im¬

mediately Aft-r Certaln^HI Pasted

Legislature »o Former Lawmakers

Are Shown by Counsel for Commit¬

tee Making the Inquiry.
..- M

'By Aseoclated Press)
NKW YORK. Sept 7 The gastpal

hit Ions nf Louis Bedell, on" time
chairman ot the eommlttee nn rail¬
roads, of the state assembly, in stock
ot the New York Traus|M>rtalioti i'oin-
ontiy. following the passage of h h II
ii .roduced by him in I son, giving to

thai company an unlimited franchise
lo operate at will ti|ton any aid all
of the streets of New York city, 10-

d.<> engaged the attention of the leg¬
islative eommlttee appolu'ed »o loolv
it to charges of jxilltlcal U llasMl'H tt
Albany.
The committee began Its aagefORi

v.lth an inquiry Into the activity cf
too New York State Street Rvlwsy
«aeeeangsta in its work of 'acll'' I t'g
the passage at Albany nf bills Irtan*,
ly to the Interest* of the association
and of the enactment of measures
inimical to these interests.

Resides the name of Bedell, those
o' former Senator Louis A. Ooodsell.

f Orange; of formet Sp« tN»^r S. l-'n d
Nixon deceased J of former Stale
Senators Maltby, Green and Raines
(the latter dead), recurred frequently
In the testimony given by G. Tracy
Rogers, of Blnghamton. one time pres¬
ident and moving spirit of the New

(York 8tntc% Street Railway Associa
tlon and for years stationed at AI-
bany as the chief lobbyist of the trac¬
tion Interests.

Operations In Wall Street.
The operations In Wall street of

Bedell and his financial relations with
the now defunct stock brokerage firm
nf Kllingwnod ft Cunningham, of
which Rogers was a partner, wern
related at I« ngth by a former book¬
keeper of the brokerage firm. George
Carpenter Confronted with the ledg¬
er account of the firm. Carpenter tes¬

tified that the entries showed that on

January 31. I Son. the total debt of
Bedell was I7.77S.M. An entry In the
stock book of the firm showed that,
on April 9. 1900. Bed.-ll bought 100
shares of New York Transportation
stock at 117-8 and Pxi shares at Hi.
This represented an outlay of 12.375.
The bill favorable to the transpor¬

tation company was signed on April
24 of the same year.
When the blotter of the brow< rage

Arm was submitted in evidence 't

shotted that under dste of April 17,
Bedel! had be« n credited with 12.37*
In peyment for his 20n shares of New
York Transjiortatiotv Company stock.
The sensation of the dny was then
sprung.

Sensation Sprung.
Mr. Linn Bruce, chief <ounsel for

the committee, handed the witness
the check book of Kllingwood ft Cnn-
ningham and. pointing to an entrr
ender date of April 17. had him read
a credit entry showing that on that
date H. H. Vreeland. president of the

I» Metropolitan Street Railway Com-

peny. had given the firm hia check
for IS.ooo. Of this amount $2.37 >

had been placed to the credit of Louts
Bedeil. $300 to that of former Sena¬
tor Goodseil and $32.". to that of for¬
mer Assemblyman G T. Rogers.
The next entry disclosed that on

May I«. «".' ttedell had purchased
another 100 shares of New York
Transportation stock at the market
price of 12.. or fl.Jnn. .

Other Entries Found.
On Mny 1. 1t*l. Bedell owed M

Jtngwond ft Cunningham *!> «It.«:. and
had J.ean shares of New York Tran.«

portalton stock to his credit. On this
same day. however, a credit/of tS.bas

natnrrd in Bed* Us aocieint and
t mare Mr. Brace bunted ap cheek

stubs to aacvrtala the origin of this
paymeni. The stubs showed that on

that day H. Robinson, solicitor of the
«Metmpotitan Stree» Railway, bad gl»
en Klllagwood ft Cunningham hie
check far $*j-m drawn on i be Merlon

The entry in the stock bonk wat

designated as follows -#|. A. Rob¬
uster«. L. Bedell, special margin $3.

A line bad been ram through H
A Robinson The benrtna was ad
KuniKtl at this stage until I! a. at.

at morrow. BedeR was preeent dar¬
ing the heartng

?*.«. fseeektbneea Ceeeet Transfer.
WASHINGTON O C. Beat 7.

MidsSdpmaa Peyton, ertaste rhrearR
seesichaesB Itrtarferrod trfel has aaral
rareer. ha» b«-a treaaferre« fa the

the a>M artillery
Peyton is from M»


